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UFifi selokhu 
amthanda uTeddy 
kusukela eseyingane.



UFifi udla noTeddy. 
UFifi udlala noTeddy.



UFifi uhamba noTeddy  
noma eya kuphi.

Njalo ebusuku  
balala bagonane.



UFifi uyazi ukuthi akakwazi 
ukuya noTeddy esikoleni. 

Ngakho njalo ekuseni ushiya 
uTeddy embhedeni wakhe.



Ngelinye ilanga, ebuya esikoleni, 
wafika uTeddy engekho!







“Kwenzenjani, Fifi?”  
kubuza uMama.



UTeddy ulahlekile!



“Cha akunjalo, sthandwa sami.
UTeddy usanda kugeza!”



“Kanti ulapha, Teddy!”








